
O r i g i n a l D o c u m e n t s . 

THE following inventory of the effects of Reginald Labbe, an individual 
who belonged, probably, to the agricultural class of life, and died in 1293, 
is communicated by W. S. Walford, Esq., who possesses the original. It 
appears to have been prepared by the executors, in the usual course, after 
probate of the deceased's will, for the satisfaction of the ecclesiastical court; 
and affords a curious view of the circumstances of a husbandman or 
small farmer at the close of the thirteenth century. 

Reginald Labbe died worth chattels of the value of thirty-three shil-
lings and eight-pence, leaving no ready money. His goods comprised 
a cow and calf, two sheep and three lambs, three hens, a bushel and a 
half of wheat, a seam of barley, a seam and a half of fodder, a seam 
of ' dragge,' or mixed grain, and one halfpenny worth of salt. His ward-
robe consisted of a tabard, tunic and hood, and his ' household stufife' seems 
to have been limited to a bolster, a rug, two sheets, a brass dish, and a tri-
pod, or trivet, the ordinary cooking apparatus of those times. Possessing 
no ready money, his bequests were made in kind. A sheep worth ten-pence 
is left to the high altar of the church of Neweton, and another of the same 
value to the altar and fabric-fund of the church o f ' Eakewode,' possibly Oak-
wood. His widow Yda received a moiety of the testator's cow, which was 
valued at five shillings, and Thomas Fitz-Noreys was a coparcener in its calf 
to the extent of a fourth. It is worthy of note, that the expenditure of the ex-
ecutors upon the funeral, the ' month's-mind,' and in proving the will of 
Reginald Labbe, consumed something more than a third of all he left behind 
him, being in the relation of l i s . 9d. to 33s. 8d. Some of the items are 
curious. One penny was paid for digging his grave, two-pence for tolling 
the bell, sixpence for making his will, and eight-pence for proving i t ' with 
the counsel of clerks,' in other words, under legal advice. We may safely 
multiply these sums by fifteen, perhaps by twenty, to arrive at the value of 
money in the thirteenth as compared with the nineteenth century, and by this 
process we shall find that the lawyer or clerk who prepared the will re-
ceived a fee not greatly disproportioned to the modern charge for such pro-
fessional assistance. The mourners bidden to the funeral, some of whom pro-
bably bore Reginald's body to its resting place, were refreshed with bread 
and cheese and beer, to the amount of six shillings : the same homely fare 
at the ' month's-mind' cost the estate two shillings and eight-pence. The 
scribe who prepared this account for the executors was remunerated with 
three-pence, a large sum having regard to the brevity of the document. 

τ. Η. τ. 
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6 6 ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. 

Inventarium bonorum Reginaldi Labbe defuncti anno domini M.° CC. 
nonagesimo tercio die quo obiit. 

Imprimis j. vacca precii v.s. Item j. vitulus precii iij.-s. Item ij. oves 
et iij. agni precii xlj.cZ. precium capitis x.d. Item iij. galline precii vj.rf. 
Item, j. busellum. di. frumenti precii xv.d. j. summa ordei precii v.,?. iiij.rf. 
Item, j. summa di. pabuli precii vj.s. Item, j. summa drag, precii iiij.s. 
Item, j. taberd et j. tunica precii xij.d. Item, j. collobium precii xij.rf. 
Item, j. bolster, precii xij.rf. Item, j. tapetum et ij. linteamina precii x.d. 
Item, j. patella enea precii iij. Λ j. tripod, precii. ob. Item, sal precii ob. 

Summa xxxiij.s. viij.d. 
Walterus Noreys et Yda relicta dicti defuncti, executores testamenti 

ejusdem defuncti computant in expensis die sepulture ipsius. In 
bella pulsanda, ij.d. In cera, x.d. In j. . . . . . j.i/. ob. In sepulcro 
ejus fodiendo, ].d. In pane, iiij..s. i].d. In cervisia, x\j.iZ. In casco, vj.rf. 
In testamento faciendo, vj .d. 

Summa vij.s. viij.ri. ob. Ecclesie 
Est porcio dicti defuncti, xvj..v. x.d. ob. qa. 

Expense "I Iidem computant in expensis die mensis dicti defuncti. In 
[redd.] Jpane, xvj.c/. In servisia, viij.r/. In caseo, viij.fi. In ex-

pensis de probacione testamenti, cum consilio clericorum viij.i?. In obla-
cionibus ad vj. missas, vj.d. 

Summa iij.s. x.d. 
Legata soluta] Iidem computant solutum secundum legata, videlicet ad 

Summum altare Ecclesie de Newe[ton] a j . ovis precii x.d. Item, solutura 
altari et fabrice Ecclesie de Eakewodeb j . ovem precii x.d. Item, vicario de 
Neweton, vj.rf. Item, clerico suo, ij.d. Item domino Simoni capellano, 
vj.c?. Item, solutum Yde uxori meec totam partem ipsius unius vacce 
precii [v.s.] pro medietate. Item, solutum Thome filio Noreys quarta pars 
j . vituli precii . Item, solutum Yde relicte dicti defuncti pro 
residuo, iij..?. ob. qa. Summa vj.s. j.d. 

Summa, ix.s. ij .d. ob. 
In stipendio clerici pro compoto isto faciendo, iij .d. 

a Perhaps Newton-Yalence, near Alton, b Oakwood, near Dorking, Surrey. 
Hants. c Sic in orig. 




